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ON -13-nAV FURLOUGH

Pvt. Rny Richhart, attached 
to the 758th Railway Shop Bat- 
talion in Assam Province, Jn-
dia, has arrived 
furlough. He

for a 45-day

and Mrs. H. 
W. 218th st.

O. Richhart of 1424

I HOLIDAY VISIT
David J. Wilkes, Mo.MM, 3/cj 

left today following a holiday 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Wilkes, of 2717 W. 
Carson st. Wilkes is serving 
aboard the USS Arthur Middle- 

I ton, now a troop ship.

AGG&LER & MUSSER HAVE 
BEEN FAMOUS for over a half

of supplying quality seeds. Be 
"it before

you purchase your cabbage seed needs. Remember, 
you want the best ask for AGGELER & MUSSER

at you/- deale 

AGGELER & MUSSER

AGGELERMUSSEREED Co. !

GARDENA • 924 W. GARDENA BLVD. • MENLO 42555

U. S. Civil Air Patrol Offers 
Many Opportunities To Cadets

pilots, who live within

Enrollment in the Third 
'Group, US Civil Air Patrol con 
tinues to grow by leaps and 
bounds as veteran military air 
men return here, Capt. C. H. 
Holmes, comandcr, stated yes 
terday.

"These
the Third Group's jurisdiction," 
Holmes reported, "at Long 
Beach, Wilmjngton, San Pcdro, 
Lomlta, Torrance, Santa Monica, 
Redortdo Beach, Hermosa Beach 

surrounding areas, all are 
eager to continue their flying 
xperience and at the same time 

aid in the training of our cadet-
lembers."
He revealed that a military 

screening- process is employ- 
in determining 'each cadet 

lifications. "Most all of.thesi 
youngsters want to be piloi 
when 'they enlist in the Patrol, 
he said, "but during the cours 

pecial training many of thes 
students select other jobs tha 
are necessary in the field 
aviation."

Some of the cadets who 
the beginning wanted to 
pilots, find that they are mon 
nterested in aircraft and ongim 

maintenance or perhaps radii 
Others discover that they hav

a talent for navigation an-1 
meteorology and therein lies a 
career for many.

Headquarters for the Third 
Group Is located at the army 
flight strip in Torrance. Ne' 
members may apply there fe 
application for enlistment or go 
to their nearest squadron, Long 
Beach, Lomita or Santa Moi 
the commander said.

RING IN THE NEW YEAR 
WITH THESE A&P VALUES!
Welcome 1946 with a New Year's Day dinner of de 

licious foods from your thrifty A&P Super Market. 

You can balance your food budget all through 1946, 

if you'll resolve to shop and save every day the 
thrifty A&P way! ' ----:----

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

GRAPEFRUIT
LARGE, 

ARIZONA DESERT

EMPEROR GRAPES 
AVOCADOS-r, 
CELERY 
SPINACH 
LETTUCE

Crl.p
Utah-Typ* ................. t-b,

Sunny Solly— .«•*•• 

Cello Wrapped......... PI'9-

2 ... 29c 
2s'.29c 

8c 
14c

Th« Orut Atlantic £ Pacific Tin Co. 
POPULAR HANDS

Cigarettes .....<:.* , *1 M
PLANTER'S SPANISH

Peanuts ........'a.1,21*
MINCE MEAT

Trpp!cal......2 ljb. r 43e
CANTERBURY

Mince Meat
riONEYMAID

Graham Crackers «=.
CLAPP'S STRAINED

 Crisp 
Iceberg

39e 
17e

Baby Foods. 2 4 ^13*
CLAPP'S CHOPPED

Junior Foods 2 6 '£°nr17e

Soak., 14«

3 c.k., 14e

TOILET SOAP

White King .
TOILET SOAP

Mission Bell
6ANULATEO

Scotch Soap
Holiday Liquor Vallies!

DRY WINES

San Antonio ......... fi f)h 59e

. Rf<h 83°

. Fmh81 e

Fifth

S«jt7

EUSSUNDY OR CLARET

Gallo Wines ...... .. Fifth58e
SWEEI .

Roma Wines..
SWEET

F.I. Wines....
SWEET

Piuma Wines..
any GIN
Dixie Belle....

RESERVE WHISKEY

Park&Tilford.
BLENDED WHISKEY

P.M. Deluxe..
BLENDED WHISKEY

Prince George
PRE-WAR WHISKEY

BSchenley.JV.li 

Three Feathers
HIRAM WALKER'S
Imperial Blend

A&P Quality Meats
A&P's choice selection of finest meats, fish, and 
poultry will make holiday meal-planning easy 
and economical

ROASTERS
Pint

Fifth *3"

Rlft'S"

Fifth'3" 

Fifth '3"

Beef Roast
n<l'e Ribj-
Grade A.. .

Superior Certi-Fresb Seafoods
Eastern Oysters J*.", Dox. 49c 
Fillet of Resefish ....... ... . Lb. 42c
Kippered Salmon. ......... .Lb. 60c

Choose Coffee Tbat't

5 Wayt 
Better!

T. SUPUI QUALITY
I. "FLAVOR-SAV1I" KOASTID
3. SOLD IN THI MAN
4. CUSTOM GROUND
5. A BLEND TO SUIT Y»U1 TAJTI

A MATIONAL FAVORITI

Nectar Tea ..........
FULL-FLAVORED A THRIFU

Pkg. •

Our Own Tea ........ '£59*
ENRICHED FAUNA

Hello-Wheat ........X17e

IVORY 
SOAP
U*<4 fmww* ^L^fc
lor OC

(WkM Anlleale)

SPRY
SHOH1ININ*
1*. 
Jar
(Wkea

24c

Each Pint 
contain*'

400 UNITS OF 
"Suns/line"

VITAMIN D3
TALL 
CANS

eUCfS EFFECTIVE JWROUGH SATURDAY

Th. Qr.«t Atlantic A P.oifio T.« Company

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE r* tax

National 
Service Day 
Here Sunday

National Srrvii 
observed Sunday in Central
Evangelical Community church 
in a service of welcome and 
homecpming for returning s 
ice men and women. "The Call 
of the Church" will be the morn 
ing topic. A.special service has 
been prepared in which service 
men will participate. In the eve- 

ng service the. Rev. H. Wesley 
Roloff, pastor of the church, will 

»ch on the subject, "That I 
May Gain Christ." 

The feature religious film, "A 
'ertain Nobleman," will be pre 

sented in the New Year's Watch- 
night party to be held in Central 
church. The picture vividly por 
trays the story of the young 
nobleman whose son was sick at 
Capernaum. Hearing of Jesus he 
mplores Him to come and heal 

his child.
Beginning at 8:00 the party 

will continue through }2:00. The 
'irst part of the evening will be 
<. period of fellowship and fun 
or all the young people of the 

church and community. AfteTJ
he refreshments, the "hall

be opened to people of all ages 
'hat they may share in the mo- 
ion pictures and in the service 
)f prayer and devotion that will 

climax the watchnight service.
Other pictures to be shown in 

clude "The Fleet That Came to 
Stay" and "News Revue of 1945." 

presented at the

watchnight party will be

Lomita Veteran 
Reenlists For 
Foreign Service

Veteran Joseph H. Wales of 
2103 2.17th st., Lomita, was a 
recent reenllstee through the 
U. S. Army recruiting office in 
San Pedro,

Wales, who saw active serv 
ice with the infantry in the Eu 
ropean theater; is the holder of 
tho EAME ribbon with three 
battle stare; also he has the 
combat infantryman badge, Vic 
tory medal, American defense 
service ribbon an-J the good con 
duct medal.

Wales "stated that after look 
ing over the opportunities of 
fered in civilian life, he pre 
ferred to make the Regular 
Army his career. "Right now 
tho Army is offering veterans 
a guarantee of future security,
and a wonderful chance to
tain an education free of ex 
pense," said Wales when he was
sked why he was reenlisting. 
Wales ^ requested the infantry

>r three' years with duty in-the 
European theater.

* Ye Gads' 
Another 
Giant Yam

These will 
0 o'clock houi
Thl
ild in the guild hall of Central

Evangelical church on New 
Year's evening, Dec. 31.

ET GLIDERS 
Glider enthusiasts are voicing 

n unexpected and large de- 
land for jet-propulled motoi 
r rockets, E. E. Nelson, of 
-erojet Engineering Corpora- 
ion, has disclosed. "They want 
hem for the purposes of take- 
iff," Nelson said.

ervicemen's stationery? 
   UUCP 444 or 443

Call

NEW VENETIAN BLINDS
AVAILABLE!

Repaired Repainted 
New Cords and Tape
Call Redondo 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO,

1402 Camino Real HermoH

Fire Chief In 
Poison Gas 
Warning

Deaths and near deaths oc 
curring within. the county of Los 
Angeles during the past two 
weeks from asphyxiation have 
brought repeated warnings from 
Fire Chief J. E. McMastcr of

The carelessness during cold 
/eather of closing up one's 
partment and lighting a heater 

has been, blamed for most of 
hese asphyxiations, reports in-

The following instructions, ac 
cording to Chief McMaster, are 
for those who wish to avoid 
the 'deadly fumes:

Have gas heaters and cook 
ing stoves checked for leaks 
and see that gas jets are worli- 
ing properly. It is possible, the 
chief said, that you may not 
have the proper mixture of gas 
and air, or the jets may be 
clogged with lint and dust.

Gas burning in an atmosphere 
where there is insufficient oxy 
gen, as would be in the case of 
a closed room, will produce large 
amounts of carbon monoxide 
with very little actual smoke. 
The inhaling of thgs<< fumes will 
prove fatal, MCtlaLu-r said.

The answer to this
Ke :it least one window

The Herald's ,"Glnnt Yam 
editor o n e r u K u I n popti 
Into the news. This time he 
wax called upon - to measure 
another super sweet potato 
produced hy Ben A. Gray, 
22824 So. Normandle live.

After determining the weight 
to he 17 pounds with a dla 
meter of more than 40 Inches, 
the yum ealtnr Is now 
pared to write his last over- 
grown sweet potato   story.

It all started from a local 
fireman's claim to the title 
with u four and one half pound 
yam. His claim wan promptly 
denied hy Oscar Hogherg \ 
brought In u nine and. one 
fourth pound specimen) ufti 
reading about the fireman' 
product.

The last, (no doubt It will 
remain so) yam was wheeled 
into the offices by Gray. "It 
Just grew In my garden, and 
us It grew a hill formed above 
it. When the Hill stopped form- 
Ing I excavated this," he said, 
pointing tt) the unbelievable 
sweet potato.

That dkl It. We are now con 
vinced that somewhere beneath 
this wonderful soil, there' Is 
still a. larger sweet potato.

Will Teach 
Spiritual, 
Moral Value

Teaching of moral and spir- 
ual values in the Los Angeles 

schools, adapted to each grade 
1 from elementary through 

high school, was provided in
lution adopted by the Los 

Angeles City Board of Educa 
" >n.

"If we are to educate succeed 
ing generations of new citizens 
more adequately and more 
forcefully in the principles of 
democracy which are basically 
moral, they must be trained in 
he knowledge of the difference 
jetween right and wrong, 

grounded in the concept of the 
brotherhood of man, and obe- 

nt to the laws of a wisdom 
greater than their own," J. p. 
Elliott, board member, explained. 

This newly adopted study In 
oclal conduct is destined to give 
ach- child an equal opportunity 
o learn through these Increased 

opportunities, those moral and 
spiritual values necessary for 
the improvement of the human 
character, the school official 
concluded.

open when a gas burner Is on.

Shipment Of 
Lumber Abroad 
is Criticized

While American contractors
o idle because of a shortage

of lumber, millions of feet are
'being shipped abroad for private

ale.
This was alleged Sunday by

Mayor Bowron of Los Angeles, Area R?nt Office within 30 days/ 
ho castigated export of lumber after they are first rented, C.' 

Blaylock, OPA Associate

All New Rental 
Units Must Be 
Registered

All rental units rented for the 
first time, including newly con 
structed houses and apartments, 
must _bc _ registered with the

n his weekly radio broadcast
jver station KMPC. 

Mayor Bowron stated he was
'shocked to learn that, notwith
standing the great demand for 
materials for houses in almost 
every section of the country, 
enough lumber to build from 75,- 
000 to 100,000 much-needed homes 
hae been shipped abroad this 
year for private sale."

He charged that this was done 
because the ' lumber brought 
higher prices abroad than those 
allowed domestically by the 
O.P.A. 

Latin-Ayi  lean countries re-

Our Best Wishes
For a Happy and

Prosperous New Year
Thanks a Lot!

our friends an

NerwPIVear'e* reiotution "to you .1 We will try to warran

nd In tho futu

Open   a.m. fa 6 p.m. Dally 
C/osed Every Tuesday

(VI E R I* I C IV 3|

1400 ••dcndo l«ack tlvd. 
Oard.na — M.n/o 4-IOH

Area Rent Director, said today.
"Many landlords arc apparent 

ly under the false impression 
that they are not required by 
law to register newly, built ren 
tal housing units." Blaylock said 
"On the contrary, failure to 
register all housing units, in 
cluding even single rooms oc 
cupied by tenants, subjects a 
landlord to penalties provided in 
the Emergency Price Control 
Act.

'First rents collected for such 
houses, apartments and rooms 
become their maximum rents 
subject to reduction on review 
by the rent director.

"Obviously, if first rents were 
allowed to be too high, the 
whole rent control program 
would fall and it would be un 
fair to the landlords whose 
rents are fixed at the amounts 
charged on the maximum rent 
date."

OPA Rent Director Not Surprised* 
By Federal Grand Jury Decision

"The Federal grand jury's de 
cision was certainly no surprise 
to me."

That was the Immediate and 
emphatic reaction of Ward Cox, 
OPA regional rent director, to 
day when he learned what var 
ious charges brought against the 
agency's rent department by E. 
P. Conser, secretary-manager of 
the Apartment House Associa 
tion of Los Angelos County, Inc., 
had failed to stand up   when 
aired yesterday before the Fed 
eral inquisitorial body.

Conser had been hailed before 
the grand jury by U. S. Ally. 
Charles H. Carr a.fter OPA DIs 
trict Director Paul Barksdale 
d'Orr had demanded that the 
apartment house groups' spokes 
man be forced to substantiate

More letters sent to Santa 
Claus and addressed to the 
North Pole were Intercepted .by 
he Herald office during the

his charges against the govern 
ment agency.

Investigation and testimony 
disclosed, according to Carr. 
that Censor's charges were whol 
ly without supporting

OPA
his "case" against tli 

In effect, thrown m
by the grand jury.

"This type of charge," declare d 
Cox, "is not worthy of the name 
and in, by any manner of nor 
mal rationalizing, not a charge 
but, rather, plain insinuation and 
innuendo. Anyone can bring such 
so-called "charges" but, unfor 
tunately, few will retract them 
when they are proved false.

"I wonder if this spokesman 
for the landlords' pressure 
group a group which has re 
peatedly attacked OPA's 'idA i- 

tlon of rent control with all 
the weapons at Its command -- 
will make a public statement of

'traction?
"However," Cox said, "I nm 

not naive enough to actually 
xpect any explanation from 

tbi.s typo of accuser. Probably, 
le now realizes that he has al- 
 eady talked too much and 

proved too little. And the rent 
paying public, along with many 
fair-minded landlords, which 
comprise a jury of great weight

Litle Bobby Kelton wrote: j ".'_ "
Dear Santa: I am six years 

rid and I live on Portola ave. I 
I'ould like for you to bring mo 

a big wagon, prewar, with rub 
ber tires and a desk arid chair 
nd a play telephone. (Editor': 

Vote: Sounds like the lad ii 
raining to be an executive.) I 
Iso want a. cap gun with a 
;ood holster with Roy Rogers 
tainted on the side. Thank you, 
Santa. Good by. Bobby.

Two other letters Intercepted 
'ere from Rosalind and Patty 

Ann Lombardo, they read:
Dear Santa: I am a good girl

> I would like a story book, 
loll, roller skates, some new 
ilothes and a coat and hat and

purse. I am six years old. 
Rosalind.

Clear Santa: I want a blue 
wo wheeler bike and a pair of 
oiler skates, a story book doll- 
nd a new coat, dress and a 

and a purse. My name is 
'atty Ann.
Surely Santa can never forget 

hat all young ladles want new 
ilothes. Father will agree that 

Mother Is no exception. I

CALIFORNIA 
BARBER 

SHOP (
Wishes Xou a Prosperous 

and Hcppy New Year

1309 Post

20 YEARS

HO WE
About Your
Insurance 

New York Life
100 /ears

Phone Redondo 2318
Res.: Redondo 3718
Hermosa Beach

ceive about 15 million feet of 
lumber per month, he stated. 
Mayor Bowron claimed that the 
total amount of foreign-sold ma- 

ials would be about 20 per 
cent of the number of housing 
units set as the building indus 
try's goal for 1946.

WiseAmericans Now Fight

COUGHS
or Bronchial Irrltalloni Dui To Coldi
—Wilh Buckley'i "Canidiol"

Alntoat Instantly you vet the iur 
lirlno of your llf> cuuirlilnii FUI<>
-rlBlit away U looaunT up thfck 
c-hokliiK plilBKm open. up clogged 
bronuhnu tube.   make. br»ulT,lnK

Thanks 
Friends!

W1946 brings us into the twenty- $
seventh year we've been in Tor- g
ranee . . . and the year just end- aU

.wAing1 has seen the greatest volume ^ 
of patronage in Levy's history. $

So we pause to thank you       
and to wish each and every one 
of you a Happy and Prosperous 
1946.  

And also to promise you an even 
better Sam Levy's in the New 
Year.

DEPARTMENT STORE

Twenty-six Years in Torrance


